
Ttitrcfo-ri, October It. Our last advices from that Count Teckeley had put iyt Men with t w # 
she Inipc, ial Aimy b.forc Buda, l^llTt-^Duke of Pieces of Cannon into Z<ben. a small \\z% towards 
Lirrun^to vveitoCEthe lrJtlrpait wicti his Horse the Mountains riot far fiom Esperies, be mjrchcd 
and Drago/jns td n^ect and fighcTTie Scral'q" iier ' timber, *ind took \t, greatest p u t qf she C n l o n 
Balla wai returned to the Camd, having und;r- -Jawing pat to tbcSwwd in revenge cf what Ttfct-e/ê  Cams), having 
stoed thatthe Enemy had polled theitilcWcs very 
advantageously near Albi Regalit, Tbe Besiegers 
cairy on their Attacks with ve y good success; 
and have rhade a Very large breach t« cne Wall 
of thc Castle ( Bclirjcs the Turk' begin to 
want Brcai , and the Officers can hai diy keep 
up the Courage of the Gairiloii, "Who think they 
have done enough in defending thc liace so long, 
aqd that it is now time to provide fut tbemlclvcs 
by a Capitulation. 

Cologne, Oct. *j. TheElector of Co/fl̂ -w parted 
the fit'! Instant from Ben accompanied wjth above . 
200 Persons of Qjality of this Diocess, Munster 
arid Hillesteim; Yeilerday his Elector-} Highnesi 
arrived at Bercbem, where he vyas very magnifi
cently entertained biy the Duke pf fujitrs, and 
this nighe his EUctorat Hig' ness iptetidf-d to lie ac 
Vises, where he will flay two or chrcy d'y-.-bf.forc 
he make his publick. Entry into Liegs. We exp.*ct 
every hour che news of che bjitref-dcr of Buda, 
which cannot hold cut much longer, ip lying i" a 
manner oi«n by the. great breach-* che Beiie^ers 
have made, and all chings, according Co gut last ad
vices, heing ready for a generpl Ass^t, which 
tbe Elesitoi of Bavaria and she Dukcf Lorrait had 
relolved to mak-r thc ajth or %6th cf the last 
Month, if ttic place was not Surrcndrcl b.forc; 
as sor theSerasiuierBissa, he was riot in a condi
tion to give the UiliLgeiB any great disturbance. 

Hague, Oflebe* j . The Menibirs of the states 
of Holland and West-Frizelani ar* mpst of chem 
come hither tois-assemble to morrow 5 But they 
will not continue above a day or cwp fpgetber, 
snd then adjuurn till the beginning of the n-i(t 
Month. We have an account frum Liege that 'be 
Biirghetmast r Pleievjtix, wh.* was. imprisoned 
with thc two other Burghernuftcr-s Reparii and 
Micars, up >n the -reducing that City co the Obe 
dience of she Elector of Cologne, tbeir Prince, hath 
made his elcape; which m "{le ch s other two be more 
stFictlv guarded; The "Jurgherm^cr Rentrii hath 
been put to 1 he Question ; and the Go^ds of the 
Sieur rltntvivx bave b:ijj Confiscated, 

iruffls, October 6. The French Troops have 
entiiely quiitcd chese Countries; • The C<">!|t'ibU-
rions are co be paid in eight months; Monsieur ie 
Choifeul hath sent hack, the Hostages of (his Pro
vince; and to marrow the friuc wil' b : pro-
cl-imedherc. Our Letters from the Camp b"-
fure Buda if thc 18th and 19th past, and pf the 
•{4th from Vienna, give an accowit, I bit thc Duke 
of Lomin, having marched wiih bis Hoi fe and 
-Dragoons to fight the Scrasquier Baifa , who he 
was informed advanced to attempt tbe relief of 
'Budi, found thc Hnotny v rv strongly posted with 
a River b.forc them near Alba RegMs \ They k pc 
ve"ry close i 1 cheir Camp, and his Highness did noc 
think ft* to attack bim 'vi'h so pinch disadvantage-
and therefore leaving the Prince of Ridsn wjib 
"10000 Horse to observe their motions, he returned 
v-khthe rest ofthe Troops CQ the Camp before 
Buii to push'on the Siege. Tsar th : Besieged 
Continued co nuke a> v<-fy flou5 defence, be
ing .encouragei with the hopes of vclicfi but 
that the Chuliians were advanced ip fir-, and 
'such large breaches made, that in sew days a g?-
•nrr*^ A*s",ult would be given if the Besieged did 
not Capitulate before. We have likewise advice, 
That General Schultz, who commands th: Em-

ip?ror's Forces in Vpper-Hungiry, -having notice 

•being pat to the S*Wd in revenge cf what Teckeley 
late,y-did upon the taking ia imall "Castle from the 
Imperialists.. 

Paris, Oct. "7. O.i Thursday lalt the Truce wirh thc Em
peror and rhe Empire, and tlie King of Spain, was published., 

""here wilti iti-ruluirl-CeretBeHtef.; -Aid "sa the E'filling (.here 
•»e/-e Pnnlires'n all ihe principal Mreeri- of ihe City. The 
Kin" has given Orderrtor rhe D ŝb^nding 20000 toot and 
14030 Hurle, which are to be put in execurion before [lie 
lorh us ihe this Muutli. The news we had here the lail 
week of the taking "Buda, is not coritiriirerj. 

Lonion, September 30. His Majesty having by 
Commission uistJtr the Great Seal, appuin<ed Sir 
William Gostin and Sir .Pe-ter Vanieputto be Sheriffs* 
for this City and County of Miialtfex fpr che Year 
en!"amg ; They according to Custom tnrrcd upon 
their Office ch; 28th Inliant. luv'pg been Sv-,om 
b ttic ulual manner .before thc Lprd Mayor and 
Court of Aldermen at th.* Gui i-HiU. And this 
day the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of 
tbi-rCity went with the new Sjeiifls by Water to' 
Westminster, and presented them to the Barons os 
the Exchequer; where thc old Sheriffs Sir Peter 
Diniel and Sir Samttei Pajhwood having sworn to 
their Accounts , and the usual Services being 
performed , tney returned in the fame manner; 
And th* Lord Mayor, Recofdcr, and thc Alder-
men, were afterwards, together with the Officers 
of tbe Exchequer, Entertained by thc presene She
riffs ac a very Noble Dinner ac Htberdssters-HiU. 

Advertisements. 
-r?" A New System of Grography, designed in a 

rrtolf plain and eafie Method tor ihe better underltanding of 
chat science, acouninodaled wirti new Maps of all Coun
tries in the whole World ; wirh Geqgf aghical Tables ex
plaining the Divisions iheachMap. By John Seller Hy. 
drographer to the King, -and are ibid at his Shop ou the' 
Well side of ihe Royal Exchange. 

CtUrbert Gcrrards ot Bryn in rhe County nf Lancaster 
Fic]j dtsires bis Creditors ro send tn Charles Leigh of 

wi^an in the County of Lancaster aforesaid, and they may 
be paid what isdue'to-them within one Manrh. 

ALL Perljns brim in tbe County ot Hurthimpton are 
desired 10 take Notice, That there will be held a Coun

ty Feall ou the 13.(1 day of November nexr, ar Merchanr-
Taylori-Hall, for Ihe promoting of Mutual Society and cha
rity : Tickets for that purpose are to be bad at ihe Mace* 
following 5 Mr John Cannons at the Queens Head Tavern 
in Great Qiieep-llreer, Mr- Henry Lamb next to the <5oat-
Tavern in Welt-Srnithsield, Mr Rich.Coale Cheefinonger un. 
der Cripplegate-Church, Mr. John Dennett at rhe Golden 
Ball in 1- afl-Smithfield -at the Royal C'offee-hæusa atCharin^-
Crost, atWilkes Coffee-house near Smock-Alley in Spitile-
field^, at Mr. William Sheapliords at the Hen and Chickens 
at the Bridgefoot, Mr. Samuel Maning at the Carpenter in 
Glean-Alley in Southwark. 

LOIt out of die Barl of Bunderlaad's Ladgings ia tke 
Cnclt-Pitt at Whitehall, on Sunday the 28tb of Sep

tember lalf a silver ""late, having Empaled the Arms nf 
the Families of theE^rl of Sunderland and Bristol, the first 
quarterly in the second and third Quarter, and first on a 
Bend three Scollop Shells, the second a Fl.ivuer-de-Lils. A 
Griffins-head and Win's due of a Duca I Coronet and Co-
lorod An Ollrich with a Horselhooe in the Wroth on a 
Wreath, all three several within a Palm and an Earls Coro
net over each of them. Whoever shall give notice of the 
said Plate to Mr. Curtis a t the Eirl of Sunderlanî 'a Lodgings 
aforesaid, (hall have a Guinea reward. 

LO.*t out of the Du*<*bes*-of Portsmouth's. Lodgings on 
Friday lalf, a little Itran? Bix wi-h leveral things in it, 

especially a little Gold. Cup wirh tfie Kin^s Arms upon it, 
weighing about 15 SnineM's, a TibVe of Diamonds of abnnr. 
"jol. value, two littliftlver Plare<; Wlioever gives noiice 
of them to her.Graft**ijI,odgiqgs, they ih?U have jun Pourarls 
reward 

STulenout of Mr.*rho-nas Srtibhi Shop at- Nottingham, 
4.2 pair of Womens Silk Hole, being >«3 pai* Green, 

13 pair Mmarine-glue, 9 pair Pejrl noloor, 2pjiir ""hilarnor. 
If any of these Hole are offereil to be pawnd or fold, give 
noticeto Mr. Samuel Hacker at tfie Bell in Lawrence Lane, 
London, they Uiall be well rewarded f,,r rheir pain>: The 
weight is about 3 ounces with a Star Clock. 

Piinted by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy> 1684. 
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